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HE Progressiva party hjJJ tali lias
'vcOmmittqd .JtlfB tion of a third ticket in Iho

Hj stato and it is quite likely that most
j of tho counties and most of the judi- -

HL cial districts will have Progressive
Hj t tickets as well. This will make a
H three-cornere- d fight in the state this
HL fall that will enliven the campaign to
m the keenest satisfaction of the most

H sensation-hungr- y politician.
H Tho third ticket will 1)6 named in

H September, providing the convention
H called for that purpose follows the ad- -

H vice qI the state convention held at
H' Provo last week when it was decid- -

H ed that a third ticket is the proper
H caper. Should tho state nominating

Hf convention take it upon itself to re- -

H fuse to hcod this advice, that is an- -

HH other matter. But a majority of the
Kfl Utah Progressives are certainly for
H tho third ticket, from electors down.

' This state is bubbling with the on- -

flM thusiasm of tho Progressives. Not un- -

IH til last week were they given a
H chance to demonstrate hut when they
H did effervesce it was of the sort that
H leflected tho determination the hide- -

H ' iiondont thinkors of the state pos--

H SCS3. The men in this movement are
H not after of flee; there are thousands
H of Progressives in Utah who seek
H nothing in the way of political pre- -

B ferment; there are a few who would
H like to have office, just as there are
H a few In lb" Republican party hold- -

H ing offlco who do not want anyone
H else to have their jobs.
Hl The Progressive movement which

has spread from ocean to ocean ha3

f caught Utah and rising with it are
able, intelligent mon and women who

h are not only protesting against the
flj domination of corrupt politicians, but
W who are assorting their right to act
W independently, to think for them- -

Hi selves, to demand the general pri--

mary if they want It; to demand the
'', initiative, the referendum and the re- -

if thoy want it, to demand tho
of United States senators byScall vote of tho people. Bach

in this party or Jn any party

jra 1,ns tno right to do his own thinking.

H At any rate, the stato convention,
R following mass conventions in vari- -

H oii3 parts of the stato, was hold at
H ' Provo last Saturday. In Salt Lake

B county two days previous a rousing
M mass convention was hold when

H Henry J. Allen of Kansas delivered
j an nddross that stirred the

(

big audi- -

H once before him. The county sent its
I delegation to Provo in a special train.

HI A band accompanied tho enthusiasts
and a parade through tho streets of

H i Provo was one of the opening foa--

H ' turoe of the convention. That niglit
Hj ; thero wag another when the delegates
H returned to Salt Lake.
H Tho convention adopted a platform
Egl that will stand as a powerful cam- -

H paign document. It states tho Pro- -

H gressive position clearly. Ed Callis- -

H ter, internal revenue collector, lis- -

H tened to its reading from a secluded
D spot in the gallery, and I1I3 lips tight- -

oned as the "fodoral bunch" plank

I

was reached. differont was Mr.
Callister's attendance at this conven-
tion from that convention in the same
hall a few weeks previous. On his
prior appearance in the hall, Mr. Cal-list-

moved among the delegates on
tho floor of the convention; ho direct-
ed their work; the outcome of the
convention was the fruit of the fed-pr-

officer's effort. At this later af-i- lr

Mr. Callister sat back in the gal-lor-

a spectator. His Influence was
not felt, nor will it be fell in the
Progressive party.

To resume, the convention gave Ed
Loose a vote of confidence, although
tho colonel is out of politics, accord-
ing to his own declaration, and Is
with the Progressive movement mere-

ly in spirit. The delegates sdlected
to Chicago were:

Delogates J. H. Mays, S. B. Tuttle,
N. A. Robertson, Glen R. Bothwell,
Salt Lake; Mrs. Charles J. Adama,
Oggen; Preston G. Peterson, Provo;
C. Fred Schado, Cache county; Wes-

ley K. Walton, Randolph.
Alternates Willis Johnson, Rich-

field; N. J. Valentine, Brigham City;
Frank Evans, Joseph L. Lewisohn,
Emma B. Smith, Freeman Morning-star- ,

Salt (Lake; John Roundy, Provo;
Henry Adams, Nephi.

A feature of the convention was
the presence of Thomas Lundy of Og-de-

who in 1856 helped organize the
Republican party back in Illinois and
followed Lincoln ii ills first triumph.
Lundy sees a siml.arity between the
movement that sprang up then and
tho Progressive movement of today.
He freely said that no man who
helped organize the Republican par-

ty could stay with it today unless ho
happened to be conscienceless.

Wesley K. Walton, an old warhorse
In the Republican party, called the
meeting at Provo to order, after much
demonstration on the part of bands
and banners and bandanas and many
very enthusiastic delegates. He in-

troduced W. D. Livinpston of Sanpete
county as the temporary chairman.
Whereat Mr. Livingston told of the
movement of progressiveism, lauded
Colonel Roosevelt as a great leader
and branded Taft as a traitor to the
people.

William Glasmann, of Ogden, as
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion, called attention to Colonel
Roosevelt's plan for physical valua-
tion of railroads and suggested that
Utah would get a square deal when
this went into operation. Wesley K.
Walton was named chairman of the
state central committee, which is
patrly composed of the following:
Salt Lake, Allon T. Sanford; Utah,
G. J. Carpenter; Rich, Wesley K.
Walton; Weber, William Glasmann;
Carbon C. H. Stevenson; Morgan, C.

M. Croft; Sevier, Willis Johnson;
Sanpete, Lewis Larsen; Millard, C.

W. WattB; Box Elder, N. J. Valen-
tine; Cache, A. A. Law; Juab, Henry
F. Adams (acting); Summit, Androw
Faddios; Emory, Leonard McCurdy;
Tooele, D. Longan.

Mproni Heiner i3 national commit-i.toema-

.Mr. Heiner is well known
all over the state, as is Mr. Walton.
They will get busy at once with the
organization nnd before the state
nominating convention in September
there will be a Progressive body, ac-

tive, alert and energetic, in every
precinct In the state.

The attitude of the Progressives In
Utah doesn't lend much encourage-
ment to those onemies of the move-

ment who are in favor of fusion. Tho
Democrats aro talking it, mostly, al-

though some of the Progressives can
see where they can strengthen their
chanoes for office by such a move. It
is the plan of a few politicians to get
the Democrats and Progressives to
unite upon a legisl uve ticket, parti-
cularly, so as to insure the election
of progressive men of both parties to
the legislature for the enactment of
legislation looking toward the return
of power to the people. So far as the
experience of politicians goes fusion
is a detsructive rather than a con-

structive expedient.

Those who have remained in tho
trenches of the Republican party dur-
ing presidential campaigns for a num-

ber of years are reminding themselves
that Postmaster Arthur L. Thomas
always absents himself when the
presidential crisis comes and is not
on the job for presidential elections.

William Langenbacker is a candi-
date for the county recordership nom-

ination at the Jiands of the Republi-
can county convention. He has not
followed the other deputies in the
county clerk's office by going after
the position now held by Mrs. Wltcher.

The poison spraying season is over,
insofar as it affects Governor Spry,
for the federal bunch has ceased Its
antipathy to the executive and will
not trot out a candidate to defeat him
for the nomination. That Is the situ-

ation this week, at least. Just what
it will be next those who have wit-

nessed the g gyrations of
the bunoh are unwilling to guess.

The Young Men's Republican club
is likely to become involved In a con-

troversy with itself over the support
Its president, Fred W. Price, has
pledged to John F. Chidester of Rich-

field. The judge from the south is
making a great fight for the Republi-
can nomination for congress and
President Price is alleged to have
pledged to Mm the support of the club.
Whether he can deliver the goods or
not Is another matter. In tho mean-

time Harry Joseph and Benner X.
Smith, two Salt Lake Republicans who
are opponents to Judge Chidester, are
wondering by what right the club is
involved in tills controversy.

The Democrats of Weber county will
not be stampedod by the Scoworoft
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220 DOWN MAIN

SHIRTS AND STRAW HATS
' Specials Extraordinary ' '

This iia final "Clear All" and you'll hive
to act quick if you are to receive the bene-

fitI of these offerings:

SHIRTS
$3.00 VALUES $1 65
$2 00 and $1.50 VALUES - - $1.35
$1. 50 and $i. 00 VALUES - - $1.15

GET A NEW SHIRT NOW
A special lot, values up to$z.oo - ,75
One lot, values up to 3.00 - - $1.25

PANAMAS AND SAILOR STRAWS 1
EXACTLV HALF PRICE I

Crabbe's Fine Clothing is Now I
Going at J$ to y2 off I

BLUES AND BLACKS INCLUDED

220 DOWN MAIN

GROWTH
The most rapid growth of any

bank in Salt Lake City. One year
In business; over ONE MILLION
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There is a reason Unequaled ser-

vice and courteous treatment...
Four (4) per cent Interest

compounded paid on Savings.
Bring your Bank Account where it
will be appreciated.
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET.
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ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It in sold everywhere and is the
moBt popular beer on tho market
today.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It Is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system there is no better tonic.
Try It and you will want more.

C. H. REILLEY,
Distributor

'PHONE: WASATCH 688
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.


